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NDIAN CHIEF

QUANAH PARKER

OTED INDIAN AND TRIBAL MEM-- I

DERS ON A VISIT.

e Tells of Dygone Days In the Coun-
try, as Docs Other Members of the
2 Tribe Has Doy Named Roose-- I

velt and Is Proud of Him.

Guthrie, Tex.. Oct. 9. Quanah Par-fr- ,

th great Comanche chief, wjth
c three squaws, one daughter anil
to suns and about une hnnilrutl anil
iy other Indiana of tlu Comunche
Jbc, arrived yesterday nt the Four
(x headquarters of Captain S. 11.
nvvwitt I.. lltn rmttiK' Til, f.'ltnnllM

ilct's mother was Hid noted Cyntlm
bn Parker (wiuto woman) 01 ranter
ft...... rm.1.1 1..... lilotni-i- r Amnnt ntlltl- -

flllli lilMIV iiioiui;. .......of, .....a
)ngs the chief said that thlrty-liv- o

jnrs ago wane n uoy, wneii uiu
audio Indiana were at w..r with tho
hltnB Iw, o..umlinra ttnailtnf ll rnlloll-

ds country, tho old Indian trail that
. ,.. I ...II..0 liy lvo mnumnin peuKH uhu n.iiu

Uth of where Guthrie Is now locat-(- .

on the south fork of tho big Wich-- a

river, lie also remembers file not- -

I salt flat, tweny miles boutliwest
1 Guthrie on Salt Croton creek. He
so has with him two very old
fuaws, one of whom Is 93 years of
jo and ono 75. Doth well remember
Co old Indian camp grounds near
hero Gttthrio now stands, and point
I thrm with tho pride of long ago;
iv tho country abounded with but-Jo- ,

great herds ot wild horses, nn-lop-

donr anld other wild same in
jundnnce. This was the gateway for
ij) Indians in their cast and south
id southeast. Their rendezvous was
oulo and Paladuro canyons.
Quannh rcmenibers well when Gov.

S. Boss captured his mother with
"hand of Indians which lie says was
ihr Grosbeck creek, now In Harde-a- n

county.
Many tnrilllng lncldents-h- rolato
fat happened during those days of
Dg HgO.
Quanah thinko a groat 'deal, of the
xsldent. He related an iucltlc.nt of
Si vls't of th president to his res- -

. i t C.w. f tillryauon last miiunivr. wuv
Jvcs bad a uoy unity tnreu niguum

. Ho named mm .loosoveii in nou-- t
jimi tlio 'chief is

nrnilrl til nnll ll'ltl llOV IlOOSOVOlt.

lie chief's band of Indians, ho says,
Cre all nearly sick When they lett

ir homes in tho territory; mo neui-Itho-
y

cams west their health began
improve, and visiting tho land ot

V- - chiefs boyhood had such effect-rt-

fit and his followers as to completp-- I

restore them to Iienlth and happi- -

Jca'pt. S. II. lturnott, who owns the
lendld Four Six ranch In King pottn-- ;

Is a great friend of Chief Quanah
tl. his peonlo and is roynlly enter-Inln- g

them on their sojourn. Ho
rnishca them with a fat cow each
y which It tnkos to feed them. They
so get access to his grass and wa-- r

as long as they wish to remain
re. The Indians aro enjoying his
ispltallty very much.
Tho chief i.. very much worried over
o futuro of his tribe, as .he says his.
oplo aro very much afraid tho goV-nmc-

will finally stni YO them out,
Uo their lands and give it to tho
ilto settlers and lcavo them to die

and paupers.
imoless says lio and his people
q not like tho five year lease which
Jo sovornment has enacted for it
lves tho whltd settler too much
banco to rob tho Indlnn out or hi

much prefer leasing to thofart's,... they
. . . i i.nMtttlcmcn, as inoy noi oniy pay uuuu

id cattlo and mako them nappy, wtin
ono to molest them.

Capt. S. I). Ilumett and tlio cniei
n nn n ,lonl In which tllO chief Of--

La tn trmln tlin f!nmnneho allo.mcnt
f 4SO.O00 ncreri or land in mo o

reservation for Burnett's Kim;
6unty ranch, comprising son.et.htnK
;o 350,000 acres or tlno racnh land,

attlo nnd horses and (ill tho rancn
ijulpment.
JQunnah Parker tnlks nngllsh fluent-- I

nnd Is very Intelligent nnd n man
I considerable business quauuea-inn- s

and a verv interesting conver- -

atlonnlUt.

NEWSPAPER STOCK SOLD.

R. McLean t3uys Half Interest

tn In Washlngtoh Post.
Oct. 9. John U. Mc-juu-

owner of tho Cincinnati Enqutr-r- ,

today purehnscd from tho Wllklns
fctato nn oven half Interest In tho
ranhlnKton Post Company. The
anount of tho purchaso money Is not
.fated, hut It is understood to bo in
ho nelchboThood of $000,000.
I Mr. MpLoan will bo mado president
H" tho Post company and will tai.o

i nrtivn nart. in connection with John

I .jyiUvlnB Iii tho management ot tlio
wiper.

UMAN.EAR IS SENT T.O CONSUL.

Dflsands Demand Ransom of
for Liberation of EngMshman.

Lfurklch Europfan Turkey, Oct. 9.

British consular- - at Monastlr
Vis. .received a pal'kage containing a
iitmnn par, with it letter aconfpanylng
lio package, Kieclhrlng h. was t ut from
fn Englishman linmed Willis, recent-j- -

employed by tho Turkish' Tobacco
jrvtnne department.
J Willis wns captured by brigands
Itime months ago and tho letter threat,
fna he will bo murdered uuless n ran-

dom of $5,000 bo paid by Oct. 14.

PAWNEE BILL'S SHOW.

Tho Only Company of Russian Cos.
sacks In the Country.

Probably thero Is not a branch of
the Uusslan army that has been more
luiried of than tho savage Cossacks.
Mninr Gordon V. I.tllln In onxi.rU..
the company of Coasacks that arc with
uic rawneo mil Historic Wild Wosl
and Great Far East narrowly averted
International complications nnd even
now nustila.hns demanded their re-
turn.

Th!y aro a distinct style of sol-dlor- y

nnd. as savago In their modo ot
warfaro as tho most untutored barbo-r.a- n.

Carnage Is their delight and it
matters not whnthnr it la iimir
oiintrymen or their country's foes;
uiuy mi.o ueiignt in Inflicting torture,
either with their cruel knotted whllp,
or their keen doublo edged sword. It
wan at Mukden that Genernl Oyama
took occasion to brand theso suicidal
horsemen as General Kuropalkln's
nisorgnnUed Devils, and In fnct ad-
mitted that they did more to' harass
the army of Japan than all tho rest
of Emperor Nlchola's army combined.

It was tho same Cossacks who In
Moscow and St. Petersburg wore call-
ed to check the uprising of tho serfsot IttlSSln. Tho CnsancltH
nnd whip attacked the revolutionists
ami rouo over tiiom with their horses,
killing and wounding hundreds of
them. Tl-.n- utterly disregarded the
fnct tha, It was th!r own country-
men they wore slayjng.

Part of Uiis "cry band of Cos-
sacks are with the Pawnee Bill His-
toric WIIil West and Great Far East,
whleh will be at Ardmoro Thursdny,
Oct. 19. In fnr.t It Is tlm nnlv irnn.. f
Cossacks In this country. Their dar- -

uik or Horsemanship and expert
exhibition of swordmanshlp Is nothing
short of marvelous.

IS AGAINST MWNNON

CHARGES FILED WITH INDIAN IN.
SPECTOR J. GEORGE WRIGHT.

Scmlnolc'o Attorney Says the Charges
Were Made by Some of His Ene-

mies Who Fought Him for O-
fficeLand Leases.

From the Semmolo nation there hasgone a piotost aii.ilnst tho approval
or tlio contract with Capt. A. S. n

as national attorney for that
nation. This protest contains 'SKivorai
cnurfc-e- s against cjnpt. McKcnnon

conduct X)f his oillco. It tins result-
ed in tho cAnitract being rofcrred to
inspector Wright for his approval!

Captain McKcnnon is in tho- - city to:
day. ltclatlve to these chnrges ho
states that they wcro mado by some
of his enemies who fought him for
nppolntment as nntionalNnttorncy for
the Semlnoles nnd that ho is satisfied
that his olilco can stand the- - strictest
Investigation.

It le understood that tho basis ol
tho chargc,s lies fn the matter or leas-
ing nnd buying land. Capt. McKcnnon
admits that ho and his partner, Wil-mot- t,

havo a lease on 300 acres or
land belonging to threo negro ullottces.
Ho says that tho negro has been work-
ing around their office nnd that ho
needed thcr monoy to keep out or tho
penitentiary. Ho also says that ho and
Wllmott havo put $2,500 worth or im-
provements on Iho land and. that they
aro carrying out their leases with to
nllottccs in good faith. Ho says ho is
not Interested in flvo pieces of land
his partner has bought.

In tho Somlnolo nation leases must
bo mado on olliclnl blanks which can
bo only had in tho attorney's office.
Every lease that Is mado thero has to
bo passed'upbn by tho attornoy for tho
nation, nnd npproved by tho governor
nnd recorded with tho clerk of the
court before It is valid. Tho charges
against Capt. McKennon nro probably
grounded on tho assumption that no
had no right to take a lease for him-
self and his partner whllo he exorcis-
ed a supervisory power over leases.

Ho says that there havo been
many leases mndo in tho Scmlnolo na-
tion which nro not regular and wers
not on tho prescribed forms. Ho stnteb
that thero nro 120 that wcro thus
mado and that they wero signed by
Goody Johnson, the negro secretary to
Hulputta Mlcco, when ho was chief,
Johnoon assuming authority as acting
chief In Htilputtn's absence. Theso
leases tho national attorney things
are not valid.

Ho rurthor states that there has
been a great deal or grafting In tho
leases nnd tho lonn business In tho
Scmlnolo nation, nnd notwithstanding
his best efforts to prevent thlri, thero
is a r.ood dcnl of it still In progress.
He nttrlbutca tho fight being upon
him to tho candldato ho defeated for
tho appointment as national attornoy
beforo tho Scmlnolo council.

When nsked what ho thought of tho
attltudo of tho secretary of Interior,
ns to Indian officials not dealing in
Indian lands whllo they wero In tlio
government service, ho roplled that he
was not an olllcor or tho government.
Thnt ho was employed by tho. Scmln-
olo nation.

Ho sava thnt thero has been a cood
deal or freedmnn land- sold In tho
SOmlnolo nation, nowlthstauding tho
fact that tbo froedmen havo novor ro
c?lved 'their deeds to allotment, and
will not until after tribal dissolution.
Ho says 'ihcro Is a question whothoj- -

tho freodmen can convoy, tltlo until
they gt deeds to their lands from tho
government. Muskogee 'J luietv

Foley's Honey nnd Tar cures coughs
ami colds nnd prevents pneumonia,
"" Vo hd subst'tutes. Sold by City
U-- storo.

RESIDENTS

INTIMIDATED

TOWN IN FEAR OF NEGRO TER.
O RISTS Ml) HOE ft 13 CLIMAX.

Lack of a Leader Was the Salvation
of Neo.ro Residents from a Visita-

tion of Wrath Terrorized for
a Year, It Must Now Stop.

Havorstraw, N. Y Oct. 9. Tho
reign of terror which has prevailed
In tills village for over twelvo months
reached its climax in the double mur-
der of Saturday night.

Tho two crimes, both tho work of
tho negro elemont, nrousod the towns-
people, and nil that snved the colored
settlement from a visitation of wrath
yesterday was tho lack of n lender.

In fenr of nn oiitbrenk, Ciller or
Police Call yesterday called upon tho
sheriff for a dozen special deputies,
which wero furnished.

The victims of Saturday's crimes
wero Jofciph PnlniPr. n negro, nnd
James ToitUsant, a Frenchman, both
employed in tlio brickyard) that lie
along tin- - river front. Palmer was shot
down waile drinking with a number
of other negioej in a hovel at Short
Clov. at the foot of Ilumnpo Moun-
tain. .Mary Jonos, iv uogross, and ono
of tho frequenters of tho brickyard
haunts, found him with another wom-
an, and In a frenzy of jealousy sent
a bullet through his heart. Then the
woman, Instead of trying to escnpo,
knoll over the dying man and begged
hlni to forgivo 'her.

Chief Cnll, who makes the tour of
I he negro rendezvous every Saturday
night to disarm the nion, heard the
pistol shot and arrested tho woman.
She was taken' to the county Jail,
live miles away, so as to lie safe from
any possible effo.a of lynching. The
chief has had oxpcrlonco with other
prisoners from tho negro brothels
and knew ins chaigc would be safer
awhy from town.

Scarcely had the news ot the latest
murder In the "black, hole?' as tho
brickyard settlement is known, spread'
about the village than a belated pen- -'

estrlan, making his. way home along
thi main Hi root about mfrt'uight, stum-
bled across tho prostrate form of tne
white man, Toulssant. Ho was groaii-In- g

In tho )nst throes' ol death, but
p.mnaged to tell his name nnd explain.
that ho had been Held up by a negro.
The footpad, he said, pounced on him
from tlio dark shadows or the dimly
lighted street . nnd, ntriklng him ou
tho head with a blackjack, rilled Ins
clothes and escaped. The footpad got
$11 the Frenehmnns wages for tho
week. Tho victim died in a few min-
utes.

Chief Call nnd his assistant, Wil-
liam Sprlngstead, who had Just re-
turned to duty nftor being shot In a
fierce attack ot negroes a month
ngo, went out to tho cojored shacks,
but could get no traco of tho French-
man's murderer. Their trip hazardous
In tho extreme, recalled vividly tho
cowardly assault of four weeks ago
when Sprlngstead was shot and

John Calilll was killed by ne-
groes who resented tho search for
arms.

Since that outbreak tho chief has
urged Incrcasln tho forco so the
work of qlearl out tho lawless con-
tingent among uie negroes might bo
successfully carried out. Tho negroes
being in tho majority, tho townspeo-
ple aro kept In constant dread of a
vicious outbreak.

New Electric Line.
Davis, f. T.. Oct. 10. (Special.)

J. C. Boot, chief engineer for somo
electric traction people 'In Kansas
City, Is horo today preparing tb com-
mence a survey from Davis to Turner
Falls, n dlstanco of nenrly soven
miles. Tho grado will be ready for
laying rails about May ilrst, says Mr.
Boot, and will bo in operntion In timo
to handle tho season's business, ThQ
lino will be tin electric, power being
generated nt Turner Falls.

In consequence of this lino ot road
thero will bo two beautiful club houses
built near Turner Falls, on Honoy
Creek. Drillers havo been employed to
drill an artesian well about a halt
inllo holow tho famous Iron springs,
nnd If water is found, the slto will
bo usod by tho "Fin and Fcatner
Club," recently organized by leading
sportsmen of tho several states, rep
resented.

Plan to Destroy Cotton Pests.
Davis, 1. T Oct. 10. (Special.)
B. h. BlrdsOng, a cotton farmer .n

tho Washita river bottom Just wost of
here, has devised a plan by which
ho will rhl his cotton field of every
boll worm nnd other pests. He exporl
moutcd, he gays, nnd finds that ono
hundred turkeys nnd thrco hundred
chickens will keen overy boll worm
nnd nil other Insects off forty acres of
cotton. Ho snyB within a radius of
fifty yards of his homo ten turkoys
kent tho cotton field froo from boll
worms, nnd with tho nbovo number
of turkeys nnd chickens ho feuls auro
thoy will do tho .work.

Tho Commercial club of Davis gave
Mr. Blrdsong tho prlzo for thu )a"r
cest stalk of coUnn hirvlng one hun
dred and four- bolls on- It. He now
offers to produce, onii with nearly two
huiidrod bolls, which has been grown
near tlip yuril and protectod'hy tho
turkeys. . . ,

f.r meeting ot Elks tonight.
A full uttendnnco desired.

It. h. SANDEBS, Sec,

Subscrlbo lor tho Ardmorolte.

ARDMORE BAR

ASSOCIATION

TAKES ACTION REGARDING THE
DEATH OF C. L. HERBERT

Committee on Resolutions Appointed.
Tributes From Fellow Members of

theBar and Judge of the iDls-trl- et

As a Man and Lawyer.
v

At ft meeting of tho Ardmoro Bar
Association, called to order yoslerday
by A. Kddleman, president, who stated
tho object of Iho meeting to bo for the
association to take appropriate action
In roforonco to tho death or Honora-
ble C. Ij. Herbert, n member nnd rorm-o- r

prosldent or this association. Wil-
liam Hutchinson was selected as sec-
retary pro (em.

W. A. J.ed better moved that a coin-mlttc- o

or six be appointed to druft suit-
able resolutions, nnd that Judge Town-sen- d

bo mado chairman of said com-m.tte-

This motion was dqly second-
ed nnd canii-d- . The chair appointed
Judge Hosra Townsend, chairman, W.
A. lAidbEttcr. W. F. Bowman, W. 11.

Johnson, I,. S. Dolman and A. C.
Cruce. .

Mr. Dolman moved that the presl-- .
dent appoint houoraiy pal) bearers
from the members, equal to Uio num-
ber or regular p.ill bonrers, which mo-Ho- n

wus carried. The chair appointed
W. F. Bowman, W. B. Johnson, I.. It.
Mason, W. 11. Bleaknior, H. C. Poltorf
and Ij. S. Dolmnn.

'Motion made anil carried that n
copy ot the resolutions be furnished
the family of the deceased, n copy be
published lu tho Dally Ardmonlic,
and n copy presented to tho Honora-
ble United States Court at Ardniore,
on tho llrst day of the nixt term
thereof, with a request thnt a page of
Uie minutes bo set aside for the pur
pose and said resolutions bo recorded
thereon. Mr. Hlodsos then suggested
that A copy of tho resolutions bo fur-
nished he secretary of the American
Law Ijcague.nnd the. committee was in-

structed to act accordingly.
Tho chair then called for remrirRH

nnd the following named Kontlemfrn-spokoj-

I.. S. Dolman, Judge ll". .Town-sen-

S. T. Bledsoe, Caswell Bennett.
15. A. Walker, and W. A. Eedjicttor,.
all of whom paid highest tribute to the
ftiTTng ji, lvti'rrlty, legnt
ability and upright character of tho
deceased. :

Mr. Dolman read a telegram from
Judge C. B. Stuart of South McAJos- -

ter, who oiao paid lilgu tribute to' Mr.
Herbert, as a man and ns a lawynr.

' Tho meeting then adjourned.
A. KDDLEMAN,

Chairman.
WILLIAM' HUTCHINSON, '

Secretary pro toai

'Judge Townscml said: It is botli
n duty and a pleasuro to mc to sny
that during tho eight years I havo
been judgo In this district, I havo en-
tertained the very highest regard for
Mr. Herbert, both as a lawyer and as
a man. Soon after I became judge, I
learned that ho was one of tho best
lawyers in tho district, anil Unit I

couliJ rely upon his absolute sincerity
in tlio assertion of a legal proposition.
And I say now that I havo always rc-- i

lied upon his statement ot a legal
proposition n much as upon that of
any lawyer in tho district. Ho was ex-

ceedingly careful nnd diligent In tho
Investigation' ot legal questions, and
his arguments before thu court were
always clear and strong. Ho was al-
ways courtoous to his brother lawyers
and absolutely faithful to tho interests
of his client. Ho also had tho very
highest standing In tho Court of Ap-
peals or tho Territory. Tho judges or
that court held him in tho same high
esteem in which ho was held by tho
court and bar or this district. One
trait which ho possessed Which I re-
garded as admlrablo was tho distinc-
tion which ho mado in his argument
beforo tho court between tho legal
proposition that ho Implicitly believed
In, nnd thoso which ho urged because
tho Interests ot his client required
him to do so. I deeply regret his
death. Tho loss to the bar and tho
court Is very great, for ho has left bo-hin- d

him n reputation ns a lawyer
which we will all delight to romomber
and to honor,

Mr. lidbcttcr said; I bellevo I havo
had a longbr personal acquaintance
with Mr. Herbert titan any lawyer In
the Indian Territory. I becatno ac-

quainted with him in tho month of
October, 1883. At thnt timo ho was a
members of tho firm of Stephens, Mat-
lock & Herbert of Montague county,
Texas, nnd 1 was a student in tho law
ofllcc of Davis & Garnett of Gainesv-
ille-, Texas. These two firms, possibly
tlio" most distinguished in North Tex-
as, exchupged business In their

coufttleii, and this clrcum-stnnc- e

brought Mr. Herbert and my-
self Into Intimate ncqimlntnhco. 1

knew him Intimately frcm that time
until tho fall of 1890 when I formed n
partnership with him In tho .practice
jof law at Mnsltogeo. Oiir Arm "being
Stephens, ' Lodbetter &' Berber.
When the Unltod States court was

nt Ardmcro Mr. Herber! and'
1 cu'We- to this pla'eo nnd remulued In
partnership until' .Mnrch, 1S32. h the
pnrb' veal's after the 'establishment of
courts In tills territory, thero was

'much chaos, In judicial
mniters. The lawyers and the courts
struggled together to bring about or-

der and n regular system of practice.
Thcr weTo many difus--lon- s before
tho court nnd conference? among the
lawyers upon qucrtlons of practlco

and procedure, ns well as upon mat-
ters of substantive law. Upon nil theso
occasions Herbert's position and ad-
vice was full of Interest, for ho always
spoke nftur closo Investigation nnd
careful thought. Ho was nlways clear
headed and whnt ho snld had Uio
stamp of that deliberate Judgment andhigh order of Intelligence which mark-o- d

him as ono of the best lawyers In
tho Indian Territory. In lino wlUi what
Judfta Townsend has Just said with
refcronco to his great confidence in
Herbert whon ho nsserted a legal
proosltlon, I bellevo I mny say, as
ono of his compettltors, that It nlwavs
seemed to mo that tho court pnld too
much attention to n simple statoment
of a legal proposition by him, and
required too much on tho part of
thoso who practiced with him to over-oom- o

ono of his contentions. I recnll
many occasions whi-- n a statement by
Herbort of n legal proposition to tho
court hns sent mo nnd other momhera
of tlio bar to the Inw books whoro a
oloso research was necessary lu ordor
to meet him In equal contest. Tho fact
that this Is true Is n high tribute to
his ability nnd standing as a lawyer.
There are many trnJU In his eharnctar
ns a man and In his career 'hk n lawyer
worthy of emulation, and which' may
bo emulated by thoso of us who sur-
vive hlni with iiroflt to ourselves and
with ndvantngo to the profeshlon. Ev-
ery member of tho bar- ha had

to remember hlni kindly. Ho
will be missed by all Ills nssoelateH
and especially by the oldor members
of (he bar who. during (he past fif-
teen! yearn luive practiced law with
hjin under the trying coiulltloim Which
lmvo previilled In thl territory. Ho
has left a place in tlu- - minds and
hearts' ot the liar, as well as tho pub-li- e

generally, which will bo hnrd to
fill.

MUTUAL LIFE

CONTRIBUTIONS

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS PAID
TO REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN.

Vice President Gillette Testifies Be-- .
fore Insurance fnvcstlrjatlnn Com-

mittee Gjve; Nearly One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars.'

New York, Oct. 10. Waller II. Gil-Ictt-

ylcojiresident of tho Mutual I,Ife
insurance company, testified bofard
the insurnnco Investigating committee
todny that the Mutual Llfo Insurance
company contributed forty thousand
dollars to tho Bepulillcan natlonnl
cominltteo campaign fund In tho last
ek'ctlon In 1901. Gllletto also stated
thnt tho Mutual J.lftj Insurance "com-
pany contributed thlrty-fiv- o tluiuknnu
dollnrs to the Republican nation V n
mlttoo In 1900 and fifteen thousand
dollars in 'Ufi.

Ho Justlflod theso contributions on
Uio same grouiid ns- did Presldcm't
John A. McCnll of tho Now York Llfo
saying that tho St. l,ouls platform of
tho Democratic party and frco silver
Issue, wero a menaco to policy hol-
ders.

Gllletto said he authorized theso ex-
penditures nfter consultation .with tho
president and' vlco president nnd somo
members of tho board of trustees of
tho Mutual Llfo Insurance company.

The campaign contributions ho said
camo from n fund "controlled by tho
committee on expenditures.

Vlco president Gllletto that
tlib Mutual Llfo "Insurance company
paid seventy-tw- o thousand dollars last
year for luncheons for its clerical
forco In this city, this was at a rato
of almost two hundred and fifty, dol-
lars n day.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Indian Territory-Oklahom- a Photogra
phers Arriving on Every Train.

Delegates to tho annual meeting of
tho Oklahoma-India- Territory Photo
graphers Association which will con
veno here tills ovonlng nro nrrlvlng on
every train. Quito n number of dolo-gate- s

camo In this morning. Bepro- -

sentattves .of largo protographlc sup'
ply houses aro aiso arriving.

Tho meeting will bo called to order
In tho K. of P., hall this evening' when
the regular work will bo.takon up. Tno
hall prosonts a pretty appearanco bo
causo of tho fnct that tho supply hous.
es aro showing numerous specimen
pictures. It is likely thnt tho limiting
will ho ono of tho most Intorostlng in
years. Tho convention will bo In sos
slou till Thursday.

S. S. Colo of this city Is lu charg?
or arrangements.

BANK-CASHIE- SUICIDES

GRAY OF HOUSTON COMMERCIAL
BANK TAKES OWN LIFE.

No Cause Assltjned for Ye Act Was
Forty Years of Aqe and Ranked

HInh In Texas Bankinrj Circles.
Dank Is Strowj Institution.-- '

Hoiistftn. T6x., Oct-- . 10. F. B. Gray;
catthler of the ( ommerrlal Natloual
bank, shot hlinti' lf' twice With a rovo!
vtr l,oday, dying almost lii.itautly.-H-

was forty yearn of .ago nnd ranked
high In Texas banking circles. There
In no plausible reuscn for'ihe net. The
Cojnmerclal National bunk I pno ot
the at rouges t Institutions in Toxas.

Counon Dooko.
JuFt received a new shipment of

$10. Counon Books at the Ardniorelte
Twcnty-flv- o cents per dozen. it

GIBSON SAFE

IN EDNA JAIL

CAPTURED IN BARN CLOSE TO
wnt.nu HE ESCAPETJ.

Hldlno For Nine Days, He Was Al-
most Famished No Indication of

Mob Violence Soldiers are
Doing Guard Duty.

Houston. Tex.. Opt. n A I til oaf
starving to death. Monk niim,
captured by Walter Wnrroil, h negro,
t his morning. Gibson was hiding In
tho George Baylus barn, where ho had

ui iur nine nays, lying unilur hay
lu tho mow.

At IllKllt he wnuM rrnu't nut nn,l
Mitch chlekeiu nnd oat them raw.

i nts morning ns Wnrron was paus-
ing the barn, lie anv nn vn nt n ..ot.
hastened inside nnd found Gibson f'nlnt
from hunger.

He tied him down nmt sent nnniimr
negro to Edna to notify an ollloer. Ho
l hen marched Gibson tnwnril l.'.lnn
find met Deputy Powers nnd a posso
in tunio rangers on the wny. H turn- -

en muson (iver to inem and the boy
Is now safely In Jail.

The grand Jury was convened for
Imiiicdlnte trial and punishment,.

i wo companies or troops qre guard-
ing the Jail. There Is vrent evelt anient
nnd talk by cltUe'ns or taking tho no- -
mo irom me jnn nun lynching him.
It is believed Mliell will nut hi. ilmm
as the soldiers are too strong.

Hundreds nro Katlii'tlng nt lidna as
tha news spreads. Whole fiimlllprf nro
coming In wngoiiu.

Ab late as sundown It wng loarned
on reliable nuthorlty thnt tho only
auiieiiieirn mnoo uy JMonit Ulbsou
wt iV substantially In conrormlty wltli
those mado beroro his escape. Ho still
declares tint ho did not do tho kill-
ing, but snys two other ncgroos, whoso
names ho professes not to know, did
the wnrl; nf tnnrilni !Ti. otntn.l tl.nt
they had spokon to iim In town about
iiinniuriuK uio uonuuia porvious to
'Iho :enaplment nf tlin (rni-ml-v tn
further staled Hint wh nn 1m wmil
from the plow whoro ho was nt work
io me nous sirs, uondltt wns still,
nllvo.

History of the Crime.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 9. Tho horrlbln

.r igi'dy was nactj'd about 1 o'clock
ThUMihiy uftornoon, Svvi. 28. Mrs. A.
J. .Condltt, her .thirteen year old
daughter, mid three- - boys, aged

six, ' olght nnd ton yonrs,
were tho victims. Mrs. .Condltt would
havo bffcomo a mother within two .or
threo mo'nUis. Tho dnightor was out-
raged ;b well nB murdered.

The Co'ndltts resided In 'a six-roo-

frnmo cottngo op tho L. E. Ward
placo, two miles south of Edna. Tho
husband and father was at work on
tho Gates rlco farm, flvo or 'six miles-dlstnn- t

from his homo.
Monk Gibson, n negro boy about

sixteen years old. reared In tho vlcln- -
.Uy, had hired to Condltt Monday morn-- .
Ing, nnd was plowing nenr the nousc.
Ills escape from tho deputies was onb
of tho most daring breaks for liberty
In tho history of Texas criminals.

INDIAN ON TRIAL.

For Obtaining Goods Under False Pre-
tense Gave Worthless Check.

Muskogee, I. T., Oct. 9. Fred Cox,
tho Cherokee boy who nearly a year
ago secured $1,000 worth
on a worthless check from n locnl
Jowcler, Is on trial In tho federal
courts horo charged with gottln'g
goods under falBo pretense--. Cox Is
nn Indlnn boy, but a smooth ono. Ho
bought tho diamonds nnd gavo a check
on tho First National bank In pay-

ment. Ho had no monoy In tho bank.
Tho Jeweler did hot find thU out until
next morning, and Cox had gotten
out of town. Several months later ho
was nrrosted In California, whiero ho
attempted to pass a worthless check.

TUSSY.

Special Correspondence.
'Pussy, I. T., Oct. 9. Th'oro Is much

railroad oxcltomont horo. A corpa of
railroad survriyors passed through this
week surveying a route fropt Paulu
Valloy to Wichita Falls, Toxas. Mem-

bers of tho surveying party said tno
road would como through Tussy, aa wo
aro located on tho direct routo and
midway botwnon tho Ttoclt' Island
mid Santn Fo lines.

Health Is Improving In tho neigh-borhoei- d.

Thoro wns preaching horo yesterday
by Uov. Jones.

Chrysanthemum.
Kansas City Is to havo a show. of

ilutits In bloom', but I havo tho plants
that will-bloo- this fall In potn. "Will

ell nt. reasonnblo prices.
PAUL SCHVUB, Florist.

Rtf Arilmoro Bobo Garden.

Full of Tronic Meaning
re these linos from J. H. Simmons, ot

fluey, la.. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible- - cough If ho
Mil. not taken tho ' tnedlclno. about
'hlch he writes: "I had a' fearful

"o'ibU thnt disturbed my night's r'ost,
I tried ovorythlivg. but ntrthltiB would

U until I took Dr: King's Now
mooVory for Consumption, Cougha
-- nd Colds, which completely cured
nn." Instantly relieves and perma--nntl- v

cures nil thrrmt .nnd lung dls-ii- o:

pwontu grip and pneumonia.
v W. B. Frame's, rtrurl-'d- : gunrin- -

m I; 50o and tl.00, Trial bottles
free,


